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Grigoresti Bible Club Sunday School  

going Christmas caroling  

to the homes of non‐Christians 

 Turning Bible Clubs into Sunday Schools By Clusters 
 

A word from Stella: CSI strategy is focusing on teaching youth and children the Bible truths in Bible 
Clubs which has brought children into Bible Club Sunday Schools (BCSS) in churches. Bible Clubs are 
held in locations within the hearts of communities where children are able to congregate, such as homes, 
buildings, and vacant rooms often without heating. In the Bible Clubs, children learn the Bible truths 
and come to understand the role of Bible study and church fellowship in their lives. Bible Clubs bring 
children into the church and help them integrate into the program of Sunday schools.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

There are 8 towns with Baptist Churches in which this happened in 2017: 
Sverdiac, Riscani, Chepariya (zone 6), Reutsel, St. Falesti, Catranic, (zone 4), Grigoresti, and Ciuciueni (zone 12). In all, 
these 8 Bible Clubs brought into the Sunday Schools 158 children and 64 youth. See chart. 
 Teams of Youth volunteers who participate in their own Youth Bible Clubs 
also take on leadership roles in the Children's Bible Clubs. They have studied CSI 

strategy and materials which help them 
realize the Bible truths for youth and how 
to get involved in ministry. They enjoy 
teaching, leading games and activities, 
singing and leading prayers. The pastors of 
these churches appreciate very much the 
efforts of CSI and its strategy which helps 
bring children into church and create future 
leaders. What better foundation for a 

glorious church than a flourishing Sunday School? That he might present it to 
himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing…  Eph. 5:27 

  Town   # kids in 
BCSS 

Youth 
teams 

1  Sverdiac (z 6)  18  17 

2  Chapriya (z 6)  13  5 

3  Riscani  (z 6)  18  12 

4  Reutsel (z 4)  32   

5  Grigoresti (z 12)  34  18 

6  Ciuciueni (z 12)  14  12 

7  St. Falesti (z 4)  12  ‐ 

8  Catranic   (z 4)  17  ‐ 

   
Total  

158   64      
222 
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